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Montreal. to me te set thîgs right later." twenty years his lips had ner uttered, but had distingnished the sound cf tic a something chilling and repellent at times In
. •__ _ _ _ _ At this pott, the wcrds, My poor, hthe remembrance of which :e back -te his wheels of a vehicle a>'roaching the chateau her demeanor which warded off cvery attempt

THE py Isabel," burst fron the Colonel's lips. mind in disjointed phrases, iIi a broken strain In a moment the clang of the great ell re- t dicove that very lite a te past which
"Oh, she ta k every care of herself I as- of music beard in far off yean the melody of sennded Lirougis tisebue, and a little Inter a eould have iked tao know,

u aERICK VETERAN ; sure you. She would not yield an inch 'where which we still remember. Th n herambled on -leanwhile time passed on, and brought with
OR, I nor and virtue and all those fine sentiments of old times, still reenrring to le subject mat- : the lady that the SSur de la Charite had ar- it news that Isabel, 'whom Lady Florence so
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quite aware,'must have existed on the miinds " Pray, Colonel St. John, do not shoek me oCt help us," hc murmured, tais fat gla, ever sud again nugled with tie drivinc beguile the l g, eiarisome days of s portion

of al," resumed tic stranger, "sas to.the punit> b> usiug such a word in connection with any hersell maun come te. Put it;is an inco awfui' ;et,
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tain extent, have appeared toebe mixed up with the same time, I thank you very much for dying. Fat a disma. noise in his thrapple, room accorded well wiith is oaken waascot, happy wedded life in that sarne old chateau la
a matter which involved a very heavy loss to 'having sp4red me from entering into details Colonel." diamond asped casements, sud iLs luge ed wich sb e had dwelt ever since her marriage.terrblesou& f tie Le uS ia ieav liugige f dnk ree tniu; Tise Sister, too, iras a goal listenier, and as
Lady Florence St. John, a rather extensive which, really, te a gentleman like myself, of That terrible sound-in the throat teed the with its heavy hangings of dark green shatin; e Slvalisde tpon tie past, isc lent ant
robbery baving been perpetrated about the refined and cultivated mind, are particularly "rattles" was whatfDugald alluded 6. The a riah Turkey carpet was on the floor; but the uhe mar, dwetipo e p atohe lu n
same time, ilst your family were absent painful. It was even s; I did, uninvited, closing scene was at band. «cWill hedie and bright Wood fire thar, burned in the ample stove, unwil er sm ne even aioe ia
froman the chateau." visit your paternal home, under the cover of make no sign ?" thought the Colonel, who hal and the lighted w.ax canules on the table le- f nforation
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maneus; but take my word, air, that thief of a Jew mercy may lie stand forgiven 1" siid the Colo- the early days of her wedded lfe; she thought "( di aurice lace'but como back teme
Il Listen; I am making l the only reparation money-lender, Isaac Levy, of Aldgate, is quite nel, as he walked out into the clear bright sun- of the old times when the chateau had wrung

in my power," said heo "God is merciful to as hard a creditor. Year after year I have shine. with the merry voices of e- own children, of a a , wil see t att his long-deferred mar-

forgive, Colonel St. John; I am the wretched, considered it a point of honor to pay his xer- * * * * * * * * lier adopted daughters, ofi er grandsons, and lady.e " kinnocent Isabel 1oirmIledng t hem-
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" The words I utter are as true, as that be- my sister, and not one farthing of the original hands dug a grave near the field of ladsamir, ever meet again ?" granialslu a lnlf-heaitatiug ia>', sai tise Sister,

fore yonaer sun shall set, I shall stand in the loan, whereiwith t eredeem them, have I been and, with the help of the old manqumboniinthAsesSetpoke, tiseerras opened btie rq
presence of my Maker; attend to what I say. able to scratch together; however, I wll givebut belonged, had depositd withm nIL tie ne- waitig-maid, irie ushered lu a Siter f a nor grandn, Lieu, i enged to
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living under the care cf a maiden aunt at the dying spendthrift bal delivered himself of this to seek the Marshal, in order ta acquaint him the daughters of St. Vincent de Paul failel te . Yes, Sister, a long, protracted engagement
time of the Rebellion of 1715, a short time be- long narration ; and now he signed to the old with the events of the morning. diaguise the loeiness of tic countenance .b-it has been. He was bctrothed eleven years
fore Shich he bal married again. His son man to extricate, fromnaround his waist, a belt On that eventful day, however, iL was al- neath, as did the dress of ceanse bla& serge L sime to a gentle girl whom I ha adopted in
now lies before you, Colonel St. John, mortally whichhe wore over his shirt, within whic a most impossible ta le a moment te themselves. demeanor and elegance of tie wearer. lier mafancy. Indeed I had taken two orphan
wounded by one of your wild muntaineers. - small packet had been carefully stitehed. Me faund the young Chevalier standing amidst "I am glad te sec you, My good Sister," saia children te my arms; the one gentle' and ami-

"cAs I advancel te manbood, I became ex- "With these documents, Colonel, the jewels bis friends, habite in the simplest ianner, his Lady Florence, "but I could have wished you able, the other full of pride and passion. A
travagant and dissolute. My aunt's death may be redeemed," Se continued," and I hope Incas being nefier more nor les tiah s coarse hal deferred your coming hitier tII the mer- wilful, headstrong damsel was that Margaret
piaced me in possession of a handsome fortune, my escapade at St. Germains will not in the plaid ; on bis head lie wore a ble bonnet, row; a tempestuous night indeed hath this Lindsey, she added as if spe akg ta herself,
the greater portion of which was lost at the end injure the lady with whom I eau claim around which was a picce of plain ïold lace; been for a journey frotm your convent." "but God knows I loved ber to, imperious
gaming table, and the remainder aquandered in kindred. She loved me, I really believe; also, his boots and is knees, by the way, jere very «Ah i Madam, a Sister of Charity, if ier n stubborn as aie was, ual would like much
Paris amongst the gay and profligate nobility I think she did all in her power to belp me, far from clean. mhole heart be in her lioly calling, does not t know f ber well-being, though ie has lng
mise flocked aboutthe French court. consistently, with ber very exalted ideas of A few Lours later, attended by several effi- heed snb tifles. I hve traveled part of tse since forgotten the protectress of her youth, for

"cA bitter feud existed between myself and right and wrong." cors, ho rode to the mansion of the M quis cf roa lin a coach, toc. Moreover, I am used, neyer tale or tidngs have I of ser asinc she
.'baie une faroîclil faEdiaburgis elevea long

de Foix, arising out of what may be termed 'an. "She did more, far more, than she ought t Tweedale, where they were toupas t night, with al umy Sisters, to brave the inclemenciesa
afairde- coeur. It was in no fairly feught have done, sir." said the Colonel, in tounes of and at length Maurice, finding hims if alone of the weatier." years ago. But I was goiug totell you of
duel, aias! that my rival fell; one mord begot eep diagust, Iain allowing ber lips to be bound with the Marshal, hastened te -relate tie con- "I am very glad to have you Witi me, Sic- Isabel. I had left those girl; or young îc-

another, mutual reoriminatien folele, andn by a solemn oath and in meeting you at the fession of' Fitzgerald,, adding, 'Stiat b osul ter" saId Lie lady after a pause. "The te- n I might call them, i this.chateau, wist

a fit of jealous rage I stabbed him to tise heart. risk of' incurring a slur on lier own spotless repair t France as eon as possible, ad claim cent death of my beloved daughter-in-law, pre-

"I dreaded the anger of the King, de Foix fame, but, God help me, I forget I am speak- Isabel as his affianced bride." ceded by that of a friend, one Mistress Wil. months a uthe Mighlands of Scotland. ()nMy
being eue cf hia most favered friends. Ikuw ing Le a mass retlg u tise arme i death," "But tiat da>' sL yet far off, n' poI Mau- mot," sud as aise spke Lady Fionence glaucedreturn, Sister.aterrible tale mas pourei into

n> life wroul pay the forfeit cf my> crime more be ad dol, observing a dark chadoiw pas ever rice," saId Lie Marshai. " Wé are puow e»- rut thse subie robe se more, " togoeterwith tic my ear b>' Margaret, who iras lut toc rend>' Lu
I discovered, and my> aunt having Ld nue of the unhappy man's features, gaged ia sharing tise fortunes of wa~ IL is absence of ni>' hsusanad anul grandsons, rouler thuink evii ailier foster-sister. Mowrever, to be
tic relatiouship that existed between. myself " I lame been a sud seamp, Coleonel, reekless impossible for yen ta leave Seotland at' pre- this ald chatead but uigloonuy resideuce. One brioef t was lut tksatue tat thsis ILabel, whoman
anuld i eung lady whomu thse Marasal andl lais add heartlessa; repentane lias cerne toc late." sent." is apt when alone toponder over Lise paset Lac n" ha se .ee nu tse, anu about whoam
Lady bal adopted 'iûIci' infaney', I resolved, ,." Repentance is nev6r tee hate, I9itzgemall," Reognizing Lthe unwelomp4ruth of tise muoh, fer onc's mnemory wili bu bus>' lu spt iL more Suri to behleme ill, had been la the
undert caover cf nigbt, te escape te St. Qer- sai tic subdued and softee Colonel. "We Marshal's words, aurice conitented himaelf ai oneself. Melthinks; Sister, it la ane ofthe habit o! meetug b>' Lhe hil1sfide fu the naley
maîidsknnd Lnrdc e lier, mitS Lie are in the midst cf. blo 'undi desolation ; witis inseribiug aijong, cpi stle h mahtried gr'eateat'serrow's cf .old agtis béholding all' .somue stranger uknown to all cf us, bai given
hope thi shiQmit ht a ble to supply' me miLS would tînt I lad it lu my powter tbing.you Isabel, wIi a ful"recitali cf hisdnterview7with 'w. l'ave ever.iovedl dftentimes lrop fi-'on eurt i l e eesan ml to fm

aIs m iérits temieun'k > te England, saoemenothy> priest, but, aies! I Icanuot. 1, lier half-brother,tbother mILS adôtsor foir tise aide,'as Lie *ither$" leaves o? antumn fröm hal tIIdherself to ecresy b>' a solemu cati,
iutendig aenter the service ef tie King." too, amu Lut a rougi sellier, but I beg you to joint perusai cf Lie; ladies ut St.'Grmou- tiè.6rauches efihe .o'.' ndl even n sme mway appceg to have been

"O!ticEleto, yn muru G org aiFln turn your heart te Gel." Little did lie thin3cko. line ped.ped thoséet- f"rus, Maajar Pyout L"adysp pkuoweth (ognizant filié faot of his.bpmg cencerned ma
amr? th El*or'o meV erea " AmI Isabel, poor Isabel. I did met care tors-that nearly' atnith'el year môtuid elapé ¼lt- aW'rdhl as myself tlbelas balin Qle'ad a4darmg robbery at Lb. chateau~ afw rulihta
vExai> mattered nott ewet her for 'thesistet isop I bad -nover kno'wnu; I fore hais dreamsof''piness wöâlli Le re4 ied,. for tise aor thiatrei :ime; Ontr:lòeuoes ibere theM ay6f Qur return homre."

Guelh or Stuart sut an tic titane; nll I usod lier ior un'y rt sellés .purpuose. How or tint hais happien would meetwith al 9 y by' are offily gone alle Iifore us; woenrselves t To b. C'onhnued.


